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CASE 0F oeSOPIIAGOTOM.%Y.

BY A. Bl. ATIIERTON, PtO. REDEPLICKTOX, N.* B.

On tho rnOrnhrg ofJr.nù Sth, 1870, AnnliC D., agCd 1 y0lr
11 m onde~, swailowed a Nove Brunsw3%ick cent (one inch ini dia-
nioter). Voîniting eaure on iiînxnoii:ttely, and lastced twcnty.foitr
hour,. Frons this tihn up 10 Jonc 1311k, whlen she sens first been
by mo, sire nnfl'ered from siighit dyepcoe.rm and eiroking corîgl,
%vitlr hoarsencess and i ofintn- oi tterance. Could only
iaivallose lîquidt;.

J>resent Condition.-Clirld irealthiy iookmrg. Someù frweriqlt-
nons. Torîgio coated in eesitre rord at posierior pairt %wiîl dirty-
NvIiio fur.

On exaiminalion witlr finger, the cdgeof niho coin, Iying
trcflsverseIy ini tir Irü:t could lm harely touced. The
neigiborin., parts scemed swollen. so § o ititnerfcre %itlî tire
di6eovcry of tihe fereigo body. Ciloroforrrn seS gieo, andr
-various roîîemlpt,3marie %vitir cesoj.li:gooîny forzeps (epeming
both hoîeraiiy and rontero.postcrioriy) to extrsîct iL A% biont
imoir, f-osttned to ai watclr.spring and wialebone, couid flot ho
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passed down boyond it. n tieso efforts I was assisted by Dr.
Gregory, whose forofinger is considorably longer than ny own,
but bath ai ns failed ta oxtract the coin.

Want of'success wýas largely d-0 to the continual bitinîg
wliclh tho ¡itient l'opt up while tho finger was in the mouth.
Even when filly under the influence of ehlorofori, the intro.
duction of anything betwecen the teeh was the signal for thi
commencoment of a constant cliewing. A picco of chamois skin
arounid the fhiger mo.J itascareoly moro bcarable. There was
not rooi for the uso ofa gag together vith finger and instrument.

Emotics wvere not tried, for it was thonglit that, if the
sovers voiniting Ihich ocurred soon afer swallowing the coin
did not dislodgo it, they wvould not now succecd after its firmor
impaction in tho swollon soft parts. hie operation of esopbîa-
gotony ias therefors dotermined upon.

Ti operation foi reioval wvas performed Jino 13th, five
days aller tle impaction of the fbroign body. Chloroform was
:iv- n. A fold ofskin on tho loft sido of ths neck was pinchied
up and a bistoury p-,lied througi it. This gavs an incision
from two to two and a.<itarter inches in logtlh, lying to the
inner side of and parallel ta t'o stcrno-nstoid. The upper part
of the incision was on a tovel with or a little bolow the upper
odge of the larynx, the lowi mnd extending down toa rtpoint
just abovs tie od of 'ha olavicio. On disecting down, th
internal juguilar vein wvas scon on the outer sido of the woîund.
This, witi the carotid artery ansd ti anterior belly of the ono-
liyoid, wras drawn on ie cide, while tho thyroid gland and
traclea weore held ta the otler. About the middle of the
vound, at its deepîest part, th edge of th coin wvas folt through
tdi osophagus. A slighit touch of theI knifs brought it into vio,
and, by means of dressing forceps and soms oilargoment of the
incision, it was cxtracted.

During the oper.alion, no vessl of any size iras roundled,
and li more than f dravin of blood lost,

Wd ole surface of wcound fsopped oith a mixture of carbolic
neid and water (1 to 4 or 5). Ono suture weas put in is kkin at
the uppsr end a' the incision. Woiid to b dret'ed niti one
part dlcohol ta three of water. Thrc or four ounces ofgriol,
made wvitl milks aId strained through musbin, to bo administered
por reettiui thîree times a day. Nothing allowed by mouîitli.



kitill. WVoiiTd( gvc exit to w.ianad ilitvti. D conma liaa
ini rectumh four or fiv, hm,. I'îtjent i, vcry dro f111 or
Nwalor. 3tay hae laponhl nraoîy coiliiue thco

oiicm tratinlent.
15th..-.Oînîvhfl reiasaid uecrl,. Cao wahov a

tenspoonful of waler wiîo oygn the bnekc aid iitrined 10

the rili ide, with 1111ke or liono reeapiing liota Il %woud ;tho
latter i anid thiai.okii ioî ie edgcý, ntI flled, c.

before, ioith auralvz mid( intet. Eneatf conne nwny nî seon ,as
givar. TIreo ouîcs of milk-gruci, or two omce, of' loch.
essence, h0 bo dnîiee licrlsheiy, Viîlla the :additioni of six
drops of ir. opii dltring the da;j atll or ten diopi itirisig the
lliglît.

lGîiî).-SepIt oel he ngt Etceitla. nton rvta'inn(.
oibeai bperic Luer. Ichso 11'Ž. Omlit opiato durînig

Ille dcy ; ho Le eôitiied i iiglit. May givo 'ci qloaoltity
of amil. fi-oa ai tc:t.jnoin 1h10s evcuing.

ithl.-o ablu to walicaroe Ille maoin. Xiii. extades froni
tho wocncd wltell givcn. Diav harov a1 guI of caillz oac-y da-y;
also two or tlîco teaspooifils of %vilo or bra-ndy ini water.

IDtlk.-Doiig %ol]. Tooia moi-o thiaî laif.a-Iiiih of mcilk ont
of a Icaspuon ditring ilco lant twenty-fonr lioccr., ; vrry litilo if
an>' ,calpes ilcroligh theo wround. Miay ninit Stimulîante arnd
oniazte Ocily two oîîncanta 10 be giaipor daty.

21st.-No mnil. izt, Icai)e froyo theo wounîd ,icc th*o mcornîng
of Juie 1911, (beilg si\ days aller 11,0 operation. Patient

alflowed Io halo a% bva.%lOw or two of coilic for lice tot, lime,
wie là«lic an origiti Ioco nà no0 intearo0 of inoinîmîro licoiced

ini lice %voind ; i qmart, cf il lanq bocai t.al-on dcrii), the last
twvcnhy.fotr icor. coitud more lieaiiiîày lcoh.'iig, in1 is oil-
lxmriîccgi,, o;tirc reiioovcd. M111k landi Lef-tea to Le aioxved .1d
libdtuo. 'ho Le teà Nvithk a qlpoolt %vliio lyiicg clown. Oliit

2 îc-ai inc flês heu d streîîgrl Sligl cougli btli
coilitimi . Iniio aiO Iclilî eci aNI . ac Car 1 elicine. Grajînla1.t.

iînil. o aelal s11d oîcc.îliird long a11i liue îiiîhý otain idi
.1 il idn art. (i:iiî:t onsleced %villa ili.itm ofeilver.

Oinit the aleolcolie ua, nd tu-e (ho t»ollovii;n:-
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R. Ung. resinos.
Ung. zinci oN. boenz., jss.

M. To be applied lice a.day.
Patient nay have aIl kindi of 1;pni ood.

27th.-Cough las etirety di'aîcred. A raere lino of

granulations, three.fourtls of an inch iii length. May retira
home t country. To have ordinary diet ater perfect lealing
of the wounîd.

Jtly 9th.-Ileard indirectly that the child was dong wol.
--Bosto Mol. and Surgical Journal.

OASE OF IMPACTED CALCULUS IN TUiE UltLllRA.
EXTERNAL UIRIETIUZOTOMFY. lECOVERY.

In M F. AvIM, M.t., r.R.e.5.t., &C., oUtGtON TO ()UT-PATI.NTs, City
H0SPITAL, nOosTON.

Henry M., a delicato lad, aged 10 years, born in South
Boston and always lived there. JIas Lad the dioaseae nual to
childhood. No utimi-water on the premises whero ho lives.
About December, 188, mothoer firet noticed his wator grow
cloudy ani thiek, but free from blood, while the at of uriantinig
caused intenso pain in the region of the bladder, extending up
towards the lumbar region. Froma January, 1869, until May of
the same 3ear, patient's geroratl icalth failed, nnd inceoiitiiiico
of urino and severo "attaci of gravel " becano frequent, wten
he entered the City HIospitt i under the care of my pedlecssor,
thîe tate Dr. Rtopes, whLo failed to dotect stone. Under troatmont
and rest he rapidly grew botter, and lIft the hospital, feeling
woll. For some time after leaving the hospital le reinained freo
from all symptoms of his trouble, except añtor novero exerciso,
when the pain in naking water returned, ant onec or twieo Le
suffered frotm rotention, whici weas relioved by a hot bath.

Early il the autuimn tho " fits of gravol ' returnetd, grow
more eovere, lasted longer, and wcere net relioved by thei warn
bath. About this time tho patient had a ve-y severo homorrhago
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fron the urothra, probably caused by a rupturo of a mnaill portion
of tle uîretlra fion the great straining of the patient during an
" oattack of giravel."

My first visit to bima was in Jauitary, 1S70, vlen e w aas
ouffering front one of tliese attaeks, of inuiual &ovrity, iwliielh
lid lasted more than two days at the tiet of my visit. Three
days before my vieiL the lad took sovere exercie in runiîing and
jumping oit a eid fourteon feet higli o Ihe grouind, and tiat
niiglt Legani te complnin of paitn in irinaling, extending up the
urethra, nid paeing only a fow drop IL a time. Tiere was
coistait pulling of the prepco; no sleep; hot anid foverish;
appetite gone.

It was evident sonettiing shiould be done, and at once, as the
little fellow was in agony; the bearing.down pains were really
istresing to bIer, liardly lcavin;î Ile patient for a moment, and

uiiless soiethliing were done, the blaelIer, Ihici extended almost
up to the umbilieuîs, wvas in% danger of being ruptured.

A warin bath iwas first tried, withont atiy benelit; when I
attompted te pLas a No. 5 elasie catheter, but failed. owving to
the pain and restles conditioti of the patient. The parents
would not allow chier or ehloroformi to bo given, pereferriig to
ait a few lioirs before any olcrativo meacsures were unudertaken.

After trying opiates and the wari bath for a few lotrs writhout
reliof, ether was given, wlien a foriign body could be felt lìlling
the irethra about an inch in front of lte bulb, h ieli was shown,
on passmg a sound, to be ai iispalced stone. The parents pre-
ferred to have a consultatio, vhen Dr. Tiaxter was called in
and gave me his valuîabile assistance during the olerution.

An ctfort Ns fîrst made to extract the stoie witi a long
narrow forceps, but it failed. Dr. Tiaxter leld tlie sten firmîly
and drew back (le serotum, while ai incision ras imiad in tlie
raplié juiet anterior to the serotui • Ie ltone was nowr presed
fornard toward Ile cet nd ithiilidrawii by a forcoel.

Very little bleeding tollowed the operation. A No. 5 elastie
cateter tis pas.ed throughli the ertire lengilt of the it ethra and
rotamîied by qtraps; the edges of ithe woIIdIl were brouiglt
togetller by two very firm ailkc sutures, wit tlie expectation of
obtainiig union by tirat iitenition. ii Il e woiid did ntot ditfor
fron any on ary eflei woind as long ai tle uîrine wLa not
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nllowed. to con in contact. An opiato wa, ordered in ces ho
becane restle.

Jan. l7th, twenty-four hour, after operation. Patient htad a
very goodl night, slept well; no occasion tu givo opinte. Free
flow of clear urino through tho eatliter, not any tholigi (Ith
wvoind. Pu S 8; no lieat of 'kiin or ieadneh, tongue clean.
Cold.wnter dressing and milk diet.

18th.-Slopît well ; no heat of kin ortheaneo ; pulso 70;
tongue elein and moizt ;votid partly unite , sutures removed.
Caitlcter withdrawn and larger ne (No. G) put into tho bladder,
with considerable di;ficulty.

19tht.-utilso 101, ,kin ht, tonguo moist and ca:ted. No
swelling or rednes of the crotmin. Some pain in the right iline
region. A fer drops of urine coino iroghi the wound.
Catieter taken out. Cold.waterrdressinig; liquid diet, and
salino purgative.

20IIt. -PulSe 68; tongîte ielit and moait. BoweIs m1o'ved
vesterdity. Urion ail caon irough the normal iasage, with-
out <.auSing any pain.

214t.-Piro 60; tongue clean ; appetite good. Voutnd not
quitu hnaled ; a fw drops of urine taein titrough this morning.

n2ii.-General condition excolleit Passes water frcely
and witiott pain, a fnw drops escaping through the lower angln
of wound. No eatieter pained and allowed to reomain in il'or
ten minites. Wottndi toneheid vith nitrato of silver.

From this time forth tie pationt did weli, and wa allowed
hie usaal diet. Catieter (No. 6 was passed overy thilt day for
two wCeks, when the wouind waa fttimy united.

The unse'ttild btate of nany tinor points in urlgery was
very welil sown in this case.

Lit. Was it better to remove the itono frorm that part of the
uratira wihero its further progresa wras arrested, or to prese it
back towrar.ds the perinumt or membranous portion ofi the
uretira? The latter proceeding isi tronIgly advocted by Mr.
EricisetI, who dreads the infiltration of urine taktng piaco if the
urethrn is oponed nnterior to the rcrotum, and if infiltrationtoes
not taite pite we aro npit to have a fistulous opcning remain.
No doubt ir. Erieien's muggestion bas the advantage, that if
other stones arc present Aleto or the interal operation for
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,)toile inny 1,Z% cloue îrjtout wnîinig. On îiîo other baoud, if, as
iii .11o r'e rôpot,îcîl, ile' -ýoon i4 lirgl illipneteil nidws.y
in tho rqocgy portion of~ tho moithra, to pr., it baelc 10 tho

nîmbî luuo ertion oiLt Ineerate thomu reîbro, %vuiclii- quito
jikely' 10 ho f'ollowed by infiltratin>i of urine or organie btricttire.

2nd. W.i i botter to pa>.4 a t.oîbletcr ailer the oporation,
or illow th (ine i to coine in contat wjtm tie froAs %votnd in
the uretitra? On1 Ihjo point o'ybtcneîtic worko; on1 oîurgery hmave
nothîng t0 bay, while pr:îctical ziurgcon. elitfér in Ipiaîre. I
the0 case repoîtrd1 w thiînk th lienfiîîg proc"u %vould biav> beefl
storçer if' tho urine ha:d been tlloved t0 tome in eontact nitiî
'die woîî.Bsr, ledliral Surgical Jonnczl.

CASE OF POISONI.Neý biX WQltM 1,OZLNGES.

1W (EN. t. OVtol>,Amt., m.1., )LotUCEsTEl».

Oit Dec. 23trd, tSG, b crics Cattfed to a ebilul threo Vole old,
who, tivo bomis previolisly, liai e:deî cccer " wori Iozccngeq,"
jiîdgeil to conti» tsantoniin ýt tii' niedicinai iingrclient. 1 foîmnd
lier t» etoîtic qp. i.>m of the 1 't icle; ptlpil.î widliy liited and
uninfltcied b lo liglit; respirationî, innîeh inpcced, eighleen pier
minut»e; 1 v'iscid, fvollîy ni(rii> i,,tîn" ftouuîk tîco riatht aee

oxpiration. The spasîlîs foc olvpci e1ery inîuet on bbe loft side
of' lie body. The face cras bwviîcllccl fnt fvigiit(iil eiin*ortfon2,
and pltîro*tliotocos wva. daoeopeil oc'ery olluer ,econd. Ptilso
faim', 160 Pernuminute. NXo abflfty te speai, or inove. Siîo !ïad

'onfleî lrecly before 1 -. &%v hin>. I endeacorecl to jîvodoce,
cn1Geife citi> o-t. illecie. il. -mud ly tickling the foicc cvitb a
ftIiotr, ceilout avait. 1thbîon gave lier clîloroforu> gttq. Y'.

oc'ory filteon biutues; ,Ynijcfoxo'ioc ltv lz.ky. Int
conrc of' an cour the spsme began to yeil and tue pîipibo te0
respoud t0 ligli; aI. the end of tîvo houri. ciie crac pertf'.'y
quiet. I ulireetecl t1> ehloroforîn 10 o bu ontimiîecl Aoulîl 11>
8pasîco roturn, nnîd loft.l, buouc îr cîrl 11>03 did> rtavIS,
ndi I %vas agan called. I foititd lier ceomN t bm ev'>r. isîtend
0f' tIti musiclerso e' "10de, boli cvevo inivolcesil hibe c1mlloîoî
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action. The pulo was bo fast -and flutterinîg that I could not
cotit it. Respiration was very laborious, with iucous riles
throughout both hmgs. I continued the hloroform, wsith an
addition of tiict. opii gtts. v., overy twenty minutes ; also snall
injections of wrhiskey. At the end of an liour and a.half the
spasms entirely abated, and the patient slept fron R.30 te il p.
mn.; sho then awolco conscious, dranlk somne beef-ten, then slept
till torning, whîenî she was apparently as well as isuial.

A similar ease is reportcd in the Annale de Thérapeutique for
1852 (seo T. S. Dispensatory, olerenth cdition, article Santonin),
anfer wshat wvas conidoredi an overdo>e of santouin, but whichi
afterwards proved to be itryehnia. Tho symiptomis were ttic
saue in mty caso, thougi instCtead ofcold sweats the body was
pireteriaitiraltly hot and batled in perspiration. 1 nover sus-
pecteid stryclinia at lt :ume, lier till I liad seen the later edition
of tht Dispensatory. I ttien subjected one of ftht lozenges to
analysis, by powdering it ot a clean porcelain surface, drencth-
ing it with sulphuric acid, and adding a snall crystal of bichro-
anate of potassa. Atter a few mintes ftie characteristic purple

or violet color vas prodicul, shoving tlit presenco of strychnia.
Tht color wvas of preci'ely the samue ihade, tlittigh less dutinct,
as that produced by ftieam experiiient with a spccinen of
Ilosengarten & Sons' strychnia. Itence I flice that the caso
mas in realhty onie ofan overdtoso of-ti-ycinia, and that ditean-
tonii played no part mn produciuig tic eyptom. 1 supposo tht
admixtutre ofstryentia witth saitiiiii is purej fortuitous, but
it behooves (lit maiufaetîrcuer to carefttly test their santonin
beforo ecnding it out, for ini thts case it vas far frot being
"pooitivety safe."-Ibid.

Niw TrsT t·on ARSF.Nic.-letteudorf lias found a test so deli-
cate, that ont part of arsenie in 1,000.000 parts of solutionmay ho
detetetd, ind tho presenco ofantinony does notaffect it. Toapp ly
thîis test the suepoected tîquid is mixst dwithi hiydrocloric acidl unîtil
fimes are apprent. Clloride of tii is len added, and a basic
precipitato contaimîng the greater part of the arceit as a metal
mixed witt the oxide of tin is tirow i down.



Substiutfe for f0theStomacsh Pumsp. O

A SDLPLE, CIEAP AND EFFICIENT SUBSTITUTE FOR
TIlE STOMACII PU.%l.

nY Joli% T. IIODGEN, MDt., norEssoR Or ANAT05t, ST. TOUiS
'IEItIAL COLLEOE.

Aboi' a year :tgo, I had n case of stricturo of the oesopha-
gits, so narrow that my patient coulid not swallov cron liquids.

To sIstait life I reorted Io a smnail tomach titbe (a gitn
catheter, in fact), a> a imeainîs of t.teting quitsitt nouriitsmnt;
to this I fixed the ciaotic tube of ono of Davidnons syringes.

On one oreaion the vesel conitaining the liquid happeneed
to be higior than th patient's tomah. and I obsercd, whisle
the syringe was not Leing u ied, tht the liquid cotntiued to
ilow into the tomach-te acion being that of a syphon. I at
once, to test the syphoti, substittedia implo lastic tubo for
the syringe, and found the tomnîach could he as readily emptied
as filed. This I coniceivcd lthe idea oftteing a syphon inttead
of a stomîach puimp, and have uîsed the >aie it a case of poison-
ilg, reently, wiit the most completueses.

i altachl fout feet of india-rubber tubing to a .tolmach tube,fill both with weater by imiisply dippintg it in the liquid end first,
then cotipressing the ciastie lube betweeith tithumb and finger

to *C:OP the filuid fromI tttunntintg out, intttoduce the stomsacI tulbe,
lower the outer end of lite elastic tube, and the contetis of ths
Stonih pour out as readily as if fromît ant opet vessel. Wien
the litlid ceases to flow, I dip thlie outer end oc the itubo boneaith
the surface of water, levate the ve 5l cen:;:an it, tle
stomnileh itn Itiled ; lower agtia the outer end of the tube,
nnid ths stoitlaci is emptiied. This cat, ofcourso, be rcîe:pted as

oftn as s necessary.
The advantages ciaimetd for tis Pimple contrivineo are,

that it mttay lbe anmost awayv improtisedi is of speedy and easy
application, tas ino valves to bee obstructed or dernsiged, and
is le s expenlsive tiant a stomaci puimp.

The eanto itrinciple tay ie apiplied it injeeting fluids into
ths b.wels, as intdeed it has ben for iijecting into the bladder,

u tIs d vagi..-St. tL"s Ied. and Suryìcal
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TIJE TREAIMIENT OF CARBUNCLE.

Mr. Pagot has given, in a recont clinical lecture, an admtir-
ablo summary of his opinion on the treatmrent of carbunncle. He
gives an outline of the goneral modo of treatment, and criticises
it severely. With referonce to incisioni which are made to
provent the spreading of the carbuncle, lie expresses a doubt as
to the eflicacy of this niethod in early stages, and lias littlo fait
in it after thrc or four days of the existenco of the disease.

T livo," lie saiid, "seern carbuncle. spread in as large a pro.
port.on of cacs, aiter incisions, as in cases Iliat have nover beon
incised at all. t have in my mind a criking ase thit occurred
to me early in pr.etic wlien I followed the routino, and a
friend of my own divided the erbaneio most, freely. I cut it
after the imst approvei fashion in depth and length and wnidth,
aind thon it spreaid. After two or thrce diays more ail the novly-
formed part was eut ai freoly ad the first, and then itsspread
again, and again it wvas cut as fireoly. Then it spread again,
and waîs not eut. Then ii a natural timo it eeased to spread,
and all went on weli."..... ".On a vory strong general
iinpressioii, hourovor, I say that earbuneles will spread after
entting, in as largo a proportion of caes, as thoy will sprod in
withiout cittiiig." In roferonco to the supposed relief of pain
by incision, and the alleged aeceleration of the healing powers
by this operation, Mr. Pagot expresses grave doubts , indeed, in
rogarI to the latter, lie distinctly state. that the " iealing
witlhout incisions is very clearly, and certainly a dical the
quiekor." Ii regard to veiy higli feeding and the use of
stimulants in largo qiatitics, Mr. Paget tates his belief thiat
this practico is minîstaken, andi he reecimmends that the patient
bo allowed instead only about twno-thirds of his ordinary supply
of food. lis method of treatmont is briefly as follows, and
consists in doing very little at all. In local troatnent, the best
thing, he says, is, if thle carliincle io emall, to cover it with
emplastrîum plumbi, with a holu in tho middle througli wcheu
the pus can oxudo and the fioi slonîgl eau coiie away. For a
largo carbuncle lie recommends the commîon resin cerate. " this
should bo spread largo enough to cover the whîole cearbuncle,
and over it shouild bc laid a poultico of lalf lînsced mliîeal and
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half bread." The carbuncles, tou, nmut be carefully washed
witi Condy's fluid, or weaik carblle neii, antd the cavities may
bo syrin)gedi ont with it. Bark, &c., then may ho given, blt ho
thinks neiless ; opitu ntutt h given, especially in the carlier
stages, and abovo ail things fresi air ani exerciso mnt bo
allowed to the patient. Mr. Paget does not thinlc the diseane a
very fntl one, for, out of .100 casee of his own, onir four died.-
Lancel.

PitOPIIYLAcXIS OF SOARLET FEVEIL

Mr. Amnos Beani.loy, of Grange, Lancashire, sends os an
important ncte revpeeting a moethod of arresting tite sprVead of
caratina, whiieb he has founid very valuabie. When a patient

suffers frem scariatina, he is to be washed ail over, once or twrico
a.-day, with diiluted carbolic acid. M1r. Bearlsley sa that in no
case in which hei has tried it wvith thu firt, caso in the house,
has there bcn any further spread of scariatina in tlte ftmity.
For example, about a year ago he head a> gir, eoven years old,
tnder his care, 010 of a fanily of five; sio wvas attacledtI with
wveli-mdarheti arlatina, and vas minmedtately ordeed ho b
systemnatically epontged vith cat-boie acid-onie .draci to a
pilt of wator AIo tho rest of the lehtneoldt wver.n tisired to
put earbolic aeid into tieir twashing vater. Although there

wereo e0 ans of properly separat hg te other children from
lite invaldid, none of the»>m took tie fver tihe ote ptet was
severely ill. and carlatina ean in al tie surroundiing villages;,
aninin rmote parsl of the village wheore the family livei. Mr.
Beardnley hans ntow ia so mttuh txperientc, as to be convinced

that titis plan is imtost tseful in prevelting tite enanation of
conttagious iidutence front patietnts, especially during the des-
qtaa>ttinig lstage. We shtall Iopo te give a mttore exztetnded
accont of tite resultse hi as obtainted, on a fture occaion.-
.Practiioer.

I supoýe .aid a quacl, while feett>ng tei puise of
a pattent wo teluctantly oubmitted to obeiit hi advice, "'I

suîppose yot think me a bit of a humbtug ?" " Sir; gravely re-
pllied the sick main. " 1 was not atwae util now tit yo coul.
ne readiiy dircover a mant's thotughts by feelitng ii ptîlse."
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1NW METHOD OF TREA,W.T1G COILUENT SMATMON.

L' tbeidel Jédicale says: -".\. Chantard lias rceantly made
the follovinig connicnicationo te li Societé Me<icalo des Hlôpi-
taux:-' The treatinent of which I have to speak consists in the
einploynicnt of largo doees of erystallixed phenie (earbolio)
neid, a therapoutical agent whoso eflieaey in ti secondary fover
of sovero confinent smallpox-a secondary period wlien, as is
wll known'î, thi majority of patients attacke by sovero conflu-
ent smallpox succunb--appears to iao establislied.

" To judge the more clearly of the eflicacy of this renedy,'
says M. Chan'ard, '1 have iscd it exelusivoly in fiva eases c
absoluto sûverity, aind, to iny great surprise, in all theso cases I
hava observed ftli rapid disappearanco of hie iniensa febrila
plhenomena, and of the symptoms of suppuration. Only ona of
these five cases lied, bat at hi tinie of his death lie had been
convalescent a fortniiglit.'

The dose of fthe nedicino adopted was one gramme (15.4
grs.) of erystallizc earbolic acid in a mixture of four or five
ounnec3, to b takion in the courna of tlia day. Th reatmeiit is
complcted by tli application of carbolie acid lotions exterially."

Ouîr readers wvill rceember that our Lyons correspondent,
in his reent letter, adverted to this tieatment.-.Deublnii Medical
Pre.n«id Circular.

ACUTE RITEUMATISM AND ITS TREATMENT.

Tho Iospital Report of the recent numbers of the British
Mdical Journal contains a sunimury of tli mîethods of treating
acuto rieuimatismîu, in vogue in tha London hospitals. At Guy's
HIospital, Dr. Wilks ha, tried various forms of treamont wi-th
nearly the saei resuilts, and lie believe thIat the reiedy
romains to b discovered, thîe main point, lie thinksb, for cou-
sideration, is dia discovery of tliat treatnuaîît which will bring
the patient through wvithoit implication of the licart, and this
lias not yet bean arrived at. lin treating privato cases, besides
adiiiuitering aconite, as imentioied in lit< reent pi.er in this
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journal, ho prescribes tho saline of tooato and itrato o? pote-shî,
with an opiato at nlight, occasional blisters (0 the jeinto to
reliero pain, and flannel noxt the skin. At St. George's Hos-
pitaIl, Dr. Fuller pislics the alkali treantmeunt to its fcllest extent,
to the point of pnoducing nikalinity of tho eerotions. Dr.
FuIller thinkS thitt the f.illare, of the alkaijilo reatmlient l, been
duto lu tho want ofdiscriminaition between truc rheumîatic fever
and rtieumaatie gout. In tho latter the alkaline remedies havo
little effeet; in the former thoy are benîeticial. In tho truo
rhouatie case, Dr. Fuller prescribes both soda and potaiAh, to
the extent of two drachius overy three or four hours, till the
urino is rederetid alkaliiie. Dr Fuller usually prescribes two
ounces of the iaustus ammnoniî acetatis of the Hospi Phar-
maoeîia, witl (oe drachn and a-half of bicar.onate of soda,
and Ialf a drachn of acetate of potash; atl this ie onlers to 'Jo
taken in a stato of eifervesceuco, in combination with ialf a
drachin of itrie acid) diissolved in two ounces of water. Wlien
thli urine is alkalino, the dose is given only three tines in the
twonty.four hours, and on the foliowing day only twice. Sub-
sequently two grains of quinine are added to each dose, if
quinino cannot e borne, the bark preparations are ised. Fron
day to day the urinîo is oxaniined, and, on the appearanco of
acidity, alialies are again adminisitercd il suflicient qultity.
Solid food must not be given. Dr. Barclay also adoptsi the
aIlkalino treatnent. At the Ioyal lifirimary, Fdiiburgh, Dr.
Laycock also employs the alkalie melthod, gving drachmn

doses of cither carbonate or nitrate of potash every three or
four hours. Calonel and opium are also administered. At St.
Bartlioloniew's Hospital, Dr. Farro adopts the alka.tlito mothod.
At St. Tionas's, the samne iay be saitd of Dr. Peacock's treat-

niit. At King's Collego Ilospital, Dr Jolttson uses tho
alkaline reiiedies in a nild dogreo, but lie insists on the use of
Opium, and the plan of crapping the patient in a looso soft
flaniol dressing-gown ; hot-air baths ho also thinks of servico in
soiie cases. At Middlesex Hespital, Dr. Gooifollowr adopts the
alkaline mecthod. At Westminster, Dr. Pinchamin as relianco on
blisters, but lhe also gives alkalies, though to less extent thanl is
recomtmended by Dr. Fuller. Dr. Basham also adopt the
alikaline metlhod, but ho gives opiates to relieve the pain, and
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urgeos attention to the intestinal disclarges. In a letter, com-
menting on the reports which contan the above summary,
Assistant-Surgeon A. Myers, of'the Coldstream Gimirds, recoma-
mends: (1) That in ail cases tbe patient should wear a flannel
garment, and b laid between blankete. (2) That a thizk layer
of cotton wool should be wrapped round the tender jointe, and
covered witli flannel baidages , and (3) tliat nilk and potass or
soda-.water should Le ic chief article of diot-Practiiener.

[Vo have found a mixture of equal parts of potasu-bicarb.
and potass-nitras, say thrco draclims of each, to tie 8 ounce
mixture, answer exceedingly woll inost cases.]-En.

FOREIGN BODY IN THE CHEST.

Dr. Snyder, in the Chicago Examiner, reports the following
strange case oftolerance ofa foreign body in the thorax, and its
spotitancous removal:-

James Thomp.on, sixty years of âge, stout and robust, usu-
ally, of active habits, suddenly commenced declining in health,
without apparent cause. When I was constilted. lie hait been,
as lie expreseddt, "nttder ftie weatlier for five or six veelks."
Iis symptoms-wore a troubtreoine, dry cough, furred tonigue,

loss of appetite, cmaciation, hectie nightsweats, and pain in tlie
right side. Previots to the initiation of thia train of symplitoiiis,
which lie attributed to " catching cold," lie liait atlways enjoyed
excellent hcalth, " excepting," as lie -aid, "occasioiat twinges
of rlieunatism, for tlie last dtozee years, uîder the right shoulder-
blade," whenever lie exerted iiself at any kind of mnital
labor.

The chest examined, revealed a portion of tlie riglit lng,
two or three inches in diameter, just bclow the nipple, entirely
impervious to air, and al the organ below tiiat, ery dulcî, on
percission. The left ling wao e vidently licaltliy, though over-
taxed by its vicarious labor.

The diagnosis suggested was circiuimscribcdpcuî iaiui, origin.
ating, perhiaps, in the increaiing sizo and conseqient pressuiro
of soine isolated tibercuilar mas'. (I wvill hIere stite tliat the
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patient's wifo <Ued a fen ycars before of phiisis, aund it is pos
sible t was iiflucized in my coielusion by.a vague idea of the
contagious theory of that diseae.)

The treatment oideered couisted of stilating cxpVetorant,
mineral acids, and coiiter-irritan t. For four wecks m<ore the
case contiued wvithout change, rave a giadual aggravation of
al the symiltoims, inerrased dyspna, and free expectorati o,
whien one day, in a hard paroxysn of coughing, the patient
throw up, froi the right. bronchia, an oneo or two of pus and
a hard substance, which attracteil his attention, by the force
with wheli it trick the floor. On cxainini g the IbLstanice, it
proved to be tlio point f a .nife-bade, •mi inch in loigtlh, Ialf an
inch in width, and weighing half a drachlin. The fraginc t of
steol was illih crodeand un pitted by oxydation.

The patient now rciumbered a · ircunimtance lie had entire-
ly forgotten-that tirele years before thik, in, a streot figlit, at
Beardstowii, in whicli himsolf aund several others hiad been an.
gaged, lie «aid bei " stabbed in the back, about the lower point
of the shoulder-blade," but as the woiunil gavo him no pain and
soo liealed, lic had no Suspicion that any part of the blado iad
romamucd imbedded in <is body. The true pathology of the case
was now mniaifcest, and the patient rapidly iecovered his health.

ABErNZ 1's DrsuntaIE To U;NNEcEssARY TALK.-PCOplo whIo
cain to cousult this ceccitrie man took rare not to offend hima
by bootss qprating. A lady on on occasion entered uis consult-
ing rooni, and put before hii au injureil finger, without say;iig
a word In silenco A boethyidresssd the wound, when instantly
and silently the lady put the usuail feo oi the table and retired.
Ii a few days she called again, and offered lier finger for inspec-
ion. "Bctter?" askced the surgeon "Botter," answered the

Jady, spealçiig to him for the firat tine. -Nt another word foi-
lowed during the rest of the interview. Thrco or four similar
visite were made, at the last of rhich the patient hold out lier
finger frec fromi bandage and perfectly lie. d. « Well?" vas
Abernothy's inonosyllablir inquiry. " %W," was the lady's
cqually brief answier. " U1poin mny soul, imiadaiii," exclaimed the
delighted surgeon, "l you are t/he nost rational iroiant 1c ver met
toith."--Jefferson's Boo . aboit Doctors.
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CIILOIîOFOIM IiiSUS ET.lER.

So imany tenti frim chloroform have lately been reported
thnt the qiestion Iifa we an, oafer nothetic ? becomes
mnore ati morte important bOth to tho pilion nd the publie.

Bo.ton inhcitatingly says yes, Ether, and as our imedical
brthren of Buston niao honorablo men, m nught a'l1 why is thr
uso of ether eoiifiied almi)ot exclulively to Boton. Tie fact is
thatt di e unciato of iloroifriii ani ite laudatory report.i
of other, by lostoiiins, are consideredt by tie profesion gener-
aliy,n as uinfair and inirelinble. Nor i ether used excliively
evei in Boston. Dr. Storer, in tie Journal qf th' Gynrolieal
Society of lostoii, for April, is decidedly m tv for of chloroforin
in obstetric piractice. le tio gives it as lIs opinion that the
mixtiire of chloioforin and eit r, equai pirt, is more dangorus
ilin loroform ane, n goes on to inia tht lia "vas not
sura but tint Ihe shoidd ciitirely diennitl the ise of other, as has
been dono in almnot every piane in tie worldl eavo Boîton. Thero
might be, thore uiiiioiibteIly iwas, a sliglitly zreater risk of life,
vlenu oc cnme ta examine into tnbles of thoiiands ofcases, but
in comparison with the maiiy other ritk8, as of inerensd rectli-
ing, etc., etc., grenter wvith ethor, and very positivo oftentinies
in their dirnstrois resiilts, lia thoight thi balanco in fhvor of
clloroformii."

H1e ist:mee two caes of death fron ethor, and promises
that in a fiture uiiniber, hi will "givo an incontrovertiblo stnto-
mont of dcaths front sulphuiric other * * so dotailed and pre-
sented ns to warrant thre assertion that, in proportion to the
number of instances of their respectivo use in the world * *
tle inhalation of sulpliirie ether for aînostlette purposes is in
renlity more dendly and iinsafe than thaît of chliorofoim."

We believe, lowver, tlit it wili b3 found thnt tli dangor
genserally lies i the physiologie:l condition of the patient nt the
time ofadminiistration af tho annSthesin, and notin the particilar
anfesthetic used, and that fea, lie drend of tie operation or it
consequeniec, i3 the agent, abovo ail atliers, which produces the
physiological condition iost conducive todeath fron, heties.

When the patient oxhibits no fear for the operation, I hive
noie in administering chloroforme. When tihe patient oxhiibits
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great fear, I administer the chloroform slowvly and cautiously,
believing tait the shock of a full broath of the undiluted vapor
of chloroforma to a very nervous patient, may and often does pro-
duce death, whilo it wvould bo quite harmaless to th sane indivi.
dual, in the absonce of the, nervos condition whicl is duo ta the
fear of the operation Wo do not wish tho b ir;erstood to say
that there are not pathological conditions in whichi the use of
chloroform or other would bo very dangorous; but, that the
auajority of deaths froin antelicsia are duo to physiological con-
ditions, is ovident from the history of the reported cases. For
instance nany of the reported casos of deaths from eliloroform
haro occeurred when the asthesia was administered for the
extraction of teeth, the subjects being gonerally females, wchilo
few if any accidents, iwlien the anseîliosia is administered in
obstotrice. Yot there is no comparison betwvecn the suffering
and exhaustion accompanying the tiwo conditions, on the other
band the fear and norvous excitement, is mucli greater when a
tooth is to be extracted than at the approacli of labor.-Oregon
eed. and Surg. RIportor.

11OW TO CURE A COLD.

Tic following is fiom a lecture by Dr. G J9lhnson, the
Professor of Mledicine in Fig's Collego .

The exciting cause or a catarrh, in the great majority of
cases, is a chill, or some inknoin atmospheric influence, which
tends to suppress the action of the skin. The popular domestic
treatment consists in the use of a hot foot bath at bed time, a
fire in the bed room, a warn bed, and some bot drink takon after
getting into bed, the diaphoretic action being ahasted by an
extra amount of bed cil' .8. Comîpleto immersion in a worm
bath is noro eflicaciouîs than a foot batlh, 'ut de freo action Of
the skin is much more certainîly obtained by the inîfluence of hot
air-most suîrcly and profusely, perhaps, by the Turkîtîh bath.
The Turkish bath, liowever, i not alway tAs ie lad. and, even
when available, its aise in the treatment of catarrh is attended
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with some inconvenience. lI particular thero is tho risk of a
too IspeCdy check of the perspiration Ifter the patient leaves the
bath. On the wvhole, the plan which combines tin the greatest
degroo ofliciency with universal applicability consits in tio use
of a Simple hot air bath, wIich thu atilent cani have in his own
bcd rooni. .111 tht is zvquird ie nspinrit laimp iith a sulelcienitly
largo wick. Such laimpn are inade of tin, and sold by most sur-
gical instrument tankers.

Tho lamp should hold siflicieiit spirit ta burn for half an
hour. Tho patient sets undrcssed in a chair, witt the lamp
betwoeei his feet, rather than under the chair. An attendant
then takes two or-thirec blanicets, and folds them round the
patient fron his neck to the Iloor, so as to cuclose him and the
lanp, the hut air froin which pa.es freely round lis body. In
froma a quarter ta latlf an hour there is usually a freo perspira-
tion, which may be lopt ip for a timo by getting into bed
between hot blankets. I have niyeIt- goiio intoa hot air bath
suffering fron headac he, pain ii tie liibe, and othor indications
of a ervcre i:e'ilient catarrh, and in the couso of half au ]tour
I have been ontirely and pernanontly relieved from these sym-
ptoni by the action ofthe bath.

Another simiiiplo and officient nodo of exciting th action of
the skin consista in wreapping the uitressedt patient in a sheet
wrrung ont of warm water, then, ave this, folding two or thnree
blankets. Tho patient niay reumain thus packed for an hour or
two, until fre perapiration hias been excitet. Lot ie impress
uipon youn taIt th seatig plan of trealtmeit, to e W ucccssful
in cnutting short the discase, nust La ndopted early-I mucan
within a fow hour froua the commencoiuont of the symipti.-
Britishe M1'edical Journal.

The following treatnent has beun found very useful in
Tonsilitis .- Bicarbonate of Potash 1 scruplî, Tr. Guiacum i
drachmuni, Aqua 3tucilangiinos:e I ounce, to be taikent with 15 grains
of Citrie Acid, in a state of offervceconce. Tr. lodine 20 minims
ta the ounce of water, ta be used as a gargle.
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oliION Poil RADICAL~ CUItE OF IIEIA.

Xov l0tit, 1861). lie la:nd initîaill lîcritta, of riglil tilde, uevo
3yeiit tittraiioii il %V.14 tOt la-rgo ait%( diti fot extéit lto tito
trrotiltn.

(liliitoii'8 pliait w.aa ciioticî :itoi niited to lbe foi loived but
not i:Lvtig lus deMsriphionti a iad, it irnpérféct iiieniory 0f it

-llowvetl roiit.derabin iepruro of' theo operatioii (toi lai,.
A verîial line i-o îlratî.i oit lieoh ciroa theo centreof l 1>

ring,- thon -a cutrvd liollos or îibiuliar itc m enlered it ut lo
I.or vdglie of theo rintg, i lii ub e, tutti rarrici itîtîler lthe sktiai a

lilie îeist ltoù iiitigin of lt alloinioi coltiiti of île rintg.
trîteit dlit poinît orf lic tctle ilippeil tow t liroiigt the -raIl of'

ilin iring, Inissed froiii bcloiv upîtinrts throtugli thei wia! ng.aiti.
But a9s lthe pieuio1oint camte to the oh-in, Ilîto integitinint i
drait ovèt totruiri the iîcetfll >o it slîoîilt itao its exit. througlt
tk tikimi iti thie vertiecal lio. The zicetillo la iiov nrtîted arill

tilveo "Vive andi %vtlittlrwn, leaivlng lte %vire luin acmk itudo
b)v the ieiei. Thn toiotion of'lt the nedle uîtdor i iltit 0in l
tith like tnt of tito mlyinteroa wliei lin its n 'titohi ini

letitlier. Thto iuariocîl îeetllo ii tiext îe-iitioiicet iii 10 mnuio
opclitig iltado ut liri, liiorees lte oppîosite eolmîtîin iii liOn tuaii.
ner tm telire, anti hisse; onI at luit ,tîne recoid oteiiig tliroigli1
the siî. Theo îecdlo ilt :îgii tritteti witiii i tililior endI of tue
saiine ic tnd lirouglit îiîîoîglî uthe tîcedîna' tracît in lte pou-
partie- Coluiint. Tiiese stilie. iîtclitde abouit Luire ciglîtie.ý nf -tti
itteli otf Ln colîîîîîî oit citer bie. Then oiitreî arc n0w tiglit-

etli îi, eut Short aîid icîrtittd titdert tue skiai tliroitgi teo
ohieiiiig anti tue %vork lt thore.

Six imoulit linvc î'tisseil iil io rotuirai of llîO lieril.
o Cltrta f Ciiltolin',o jiu shios tubs iiffereiira lIn

carrnetithn f4iiiult of tiîn serotunii on the fitîger itîto tho rinîg,
-antd itieloies thp se-tl faan ira te qnture, li lut oîieratioîi
ciel, roliime of lte ring rat only oîtee trztnixei, telil tillowedl
Àlhit mnoto freedutu of te nectile; mitne tirito tr.itxeit th

J zcAttmns.
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Ona f-'atiire oeeaired v'fiieh Poiitoxvfit etnb.trr-%acif tfo cx-
porteco-%of *bcoperation. Tite tif fai beiîig paef ir4t tfrough
tho iner or abdomîinal Bideo f the rinig, i«t aicoçmpli«bfiif onoir
enough. But tfio poapartic coluiti i'a ce uiiyicfdisig, and ficfds

the 110"Ik cii firiiify, it prcveit.t flic rer.ly mnipulationi cf flic
point, ait lîritigiîg ont nt tlic tip1ir afiorttoro in flip lrrcffn

lino of tho ï-ki. It le quite flkcly titis îfifflcuîty miy bc, avoided
by eocmencfeg tho oprantioit oit the poafrirtie. sida.

Twety.faitir bouts nfler tf lcirat litn, thé îittf.e rore ta 120,
with a whlite tongitue ffln orai ftiidcriicoemand ficrlni.

Water ufrceeiîiij iindt finif fn graini cf morphtine overo %ix
heurs rcieicrd titeea cytitfitounR, and isi twenty.four houtri moe
tho frigbtful forebcditig of 1 ioritonii disappenroif. N4 motion
of tho bowela cCerred furt oight dayc, iihoe ao eozzis sccarsl

f t.-Califoda Ga:etfe.

EXT]tA-UTEýRINIe, REMUS EXTTRACTED BY TITE
OlîFIATION OF LITIfOTOMT.

13Y JOSEII ilOSeuF.1, $fEMIBF. (P? T110 MEIoCieL acciETV

lit the mtîoit of t)ctofccr, f80î. 3frx. Ciioeman, aiof iitto
roundî fiercelf iiin att of' pr cn.îecy. attoneî iith it tîîcîînoît
diiitîoac,, anîd coino pungenr painoý 8hootiag froit tics liy1uogamtii
to tu e pigabttic regiotia. Sfie continucîf fi ditt wqt itttil theo
latter parit of tu ctîauing apring, walin Rhhad MIc i th .iti 'îîtoing
of a trtio travail. Sfio ecat imoaidhttely for an accoiucheuri, %vite,
tuot boing ittIo tii cornu at titi ciif by tfiî natîîraf piassage,
orfered largo doee-, of opum, witft tua iejattctioti te roi3. ttotit

a- ii as, the fiait rceuvred. A fortuiglt aller tftt U pann
atatcut c 'l * tfuo tinte Lebuppolâo thu ettifuf cfid je thia atafionî.
Shu iraýs toy tire uotha aitcrward vtry machi tîcuitficî 1fi: a dfis-

a~rcut.io aisaîv,, rlicli obo caffed driiîviog
Thuo usaucmn tirafi cd tia vary flargo ajiza, wh]iclt ataer:coin

tint, gr.idually bubtîd. The tfîra auictucîfiig yoaîc Au jiacqi
5titfivut wunah dîctre.ci, bat ut. ta und uf tîtat. ittua 4ia lcgan 10
czpcriauDcc vvry ac'te Pauins attoiicfd ritît oaaitii lo hu



iarýtlii, tifi a, ou'tter Atnktim,:3 or a yeciiuwcrrat, îoAo'
bialy and or' a oo'ry f-lvtId ilieti, rad vidic ini tire' ,ami, rime,

by ,ho 'atnii Canai, a iie ocry onjiail tione!,. ACommunication
ILsii toik place. ba ovve the bI.odor anti rectum, ,4 as ta lot tlia
Accea and uirinat pa, eitvr %a av

Pî 1%î o 3ut yarý bcfore n" fir-et i iýit ta lier Ae e:ix rcleo
the m-Lt raitio paili ni. lit, anît day. llaving t-cin
int'ornciî if iny àii. ont aWcu ai frirai Malrtitxica, ivitti niy fr
niad trît 1 re-4ivd iti llin-ýiaiu,aî :h ett teîr me tli 2ttJ.i
18Sit' 1 % i-ilA Iler the>m dale rtral(xmla
liaiturî théi, id iii thoî lpl..v.jîar inmlcr .îritiecadv ('cjni

paril ii)-ý . tluti ne r vvitti iaci~~e iiuattr.
touîîiî -br in aaeru jtliî, 1 -tii> ed Lar ta aubolit

ta zh. olp. ration cf ltîtl;çtmy t. the îinly mca.,u, oifriîvn lier
trùm lier tifforipeî. nta rait nocu t,, it, andl ttop -1
tions wau )pactbèe<t tL'y o tii. 1tir aft Yuc., ll, àtt-l..Iai by

Davîrr taîah Fitia, ut w'cvrautlt, ami itobert Tias e
Driotr, tui Icupei tat nceLcr -, tic Metiîal Sîaaiety. in

%vliùa liri (-nca erre liiindrêd al forty.ix la)na' of atii
att <-ven innothu; ald, acre axrcet c ivi tli a ,taoit
about theicnezi ut' au olive 'tic ý lia. 'cc ctirî ccovcred,
and o .ijay' ut jrücii t a perlict ott eiaitti, %vitliout îîîiv pain

nttui.Lut thi. i'aiuiiîat ion betoocaon tht. titudîtt kaid thoa
rc*ltcîl ý rial ail i.iiîlviilralîfe f&d ailn, g'î

(li h liaI 1îî4t Jit rit tuaù ceet of tDr Tirake, rie fltoco
gealiituiiî, ,tîile.<t.. of Meii 3lcatîil iîncilt. oiid ai I' ao'iàt
aittaîldîi" ii tre ti, c-f tthe Matrctica Grîiîî kl'itiiilv
yoiîîîîtvorea t lîcir cr iac thîî lii'ti otf îticiiu .uiiiita o
tito cuie -ft nùuitrlo.n via. Xeca. lcivi, LWu, Jo,îîîtan,

Lcico. ?tciniiicv ntli.aolVîihtWa.tl, 31CL:trcrîz, l)îîncaît,
Snztlila, Witiin, Ne!onî %iid (aîilî. Il %%iai orarco tiit
tht.3 iohiiti itnod iii irs t.. ba reliacco ovary tac, lîoire, wîid
cc-h iîna. vxcraî..io lauî.o ltiflen, mnîuto, at a limîe.
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The work %vas begun at 6 p.i., Wdnesdaiy, June 21st, aci
Student being fully instructeid as to iow to procced. Tho patient
ait ines ir the lirst thirty lioirs sufflered most ag.onizing pain
in the ttmaoutr or calf of the log, and had to be given repeated
opiates to k-eep hi quiet. Atìer this, liovever, tho pain quticly
susiidedi, aid at 9 o'clock Friday rnarting tha pulsation wvas
founi to have etirely cea'ed, the compresion bcing tien in
operation thirty-nine hours. It wias contiiiued oit for thirteon
houts longer. maaking in all filly-tvo hoirs, when it was thought

nnecessiary to proceed further, a cure having avidently been
offected. The most careftil examination of tho turnour failed to
distover the siightest pulatian, houigi there is very little
diflerence in its sizo from the firrt, but as adense and r(i0tig ta
the feel as a tibrous tumour.

Jane 21 th.-Patientrested avwll for the piast two nights , Cai
iove the hg about v.ith the greatest rare , kie, liain ever, 'tiff
and cannotb extended, no painiaai:y tune, heailthimproving;
appetita gooi , thigli tender froii ftie pressure, patient anxious
to sit up.

JIIly ft.-Discharged tron hopit tumour aptp:tuRntl3 not
decreastiig in rizo, no pulaation , iealth and spirits of patient
improving rapidly orderedt to re atimuiilating liainei and
tue cold douche to the knee, hici contmues stiff and lightly
bent on tue ihigh.

Jily i7ti.-Rolorted lî cif to-dai; is rapidly gaining
fullu tso of the leg; looks giratly improved in e iîalth; i told
that le mîay re-itume lis work ta itorrow.-Cainada lelical Jour-
nal

3W117JYLIC IPfIIER AS AN ANESTHETIC.

At the 3ediral Society of London, Dr. ticiarnisoii mîado a
second communication on the application of maethylie ether as a
general anrstiietie. tfethiylie ailoer is made by nixing ane part
ofasalphutric acid awith two of pure icthylic alcohiaa, and aîpply-
ing lieat. The ether piases over as n gas, having an ethereal •
odor, and a vapor density of 23, tak-ing hydrogen as umty. Té
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fix the gas, Dr. Richardson Passes it slowly through pure ethylie
ether, of specific gravity .730, and boiling point of 950 Fahr.:
the gas is being absorbed for several hours, and the result is an
ethylie ether saturated with maethyl ic. This is the fluid employed
for ana'sthesia. Two dracbms of the tluid are poured upon
domette in a simple mouthpiece, which also covers the nostrils,
and the vapor froi the surface of the domette is directly
inhaled. Dr. Richardson reported eleven cases of tooth extrac-
tion in which he had successfully amesthetized with methylie
other, at the National Dental Hospital; and since Monday,
March 14, Mr. Greg.on has used it at the Dental Hospit 1 of
London, also with great success. Two peculiarities, at ieast,
may be mentioned, as pertaining te ihe action of the new nar-
cotie: (1) That it produecs quick relaxation of the muscles
(2) That while the patients under its influence are unconscious
of pain, they are eapable of performing what appear to be con-
scious acts, which acts. on recovery, are entirely forgotten.
The anwsthetic sleep is induced usually within a minute and a
lialf, recovery being perfected as quickly; in no period of the
anSsthetic sleep is there asphyxia, and the pulcso undergoes little
alteration. In short, from the experience as yet obtained, there
is promise that, for short operations at all events, methylie ether
vill fil an important place in our list of remedies. The chemical

composition of the ether is (CH,'; 20.-Briih 31edical Journal.

COMPOUNDI FRACTU RES.

At a meeting of the Medical Soeiety of London, held Decon-
ber 6th, Mi. Sampson Gamgce read a paper on compound
fractures.

He preferred to our own the French division into simple
and complicated fractures, the latter iicluding swelling and
wound. A fracture wit.h a penetrating woun(d may bo and often
is a less important injury than what is comnmonly called a simple
fracture, though accompanied with much bruising of the sof%
parts, and consequent swelling. In all cases if the limb is to be
saved, the author recommends adlerence to the same principle
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of trentment, immediato reduction, immobility and compression;
soft pastoboani SplJnta aro the agonta rhiefly relied on, but to be
efficient tley must cover indeed the joint abovo as well as below
the sent of fracture-a principlo firmly inculcated by Percival
Pitt, who was erroncously leld to be the advocato of position
against splints. On the great valuo of pastoboard splints, the
sound practical teaching of Jean Louis Petit was contrasted
with the f.nciful objection of Malgaigne. The fallacy of John
Bell's objection, and the uoe of compressing bandages in fractures
wero fully exposed, and a number of cases wvere adduced to
illuotrate the author's practice, anongst tlieni one of conpound
fracture of the ankle-joint, ii iclihic couplte recovery followed
excision of the astragalus and the application of a comprcssing
pasteboan appartus, only opeiied for the dressing of the wound
onco luine days. Referring to Profeasor Lister' carbolic acid
treatmont, Mr. Gangeo sid . " Until the distinguished surgeon
whoso intimate frindship durng the wholo of my studentship I
shall deeme one of the greatest happinesses of my life, thinks
wrell to publish his views and experience in a collected forin, it
will not ba possiblte t examine thjemn vith that completeness
and inipnrtiality which his character and pooition, no less than
the importance and difliculty of the subject deserve, but having
rend all that the Elinbiurgl Professor lis initlerto publisled,
aud liav ing seen his Iractico, n% ith the advantage of his pereanal
exposition in the Glasgow Infirnary, I do net hesitate to say
that,no far as I am ablte t judge, the practice of intrxiucing
pure carbolic acid into hie innermost receses of a compoutnd
fracturo is s misake."-Medical Presa &( Circular.

TREAT31ENT or CRouP.--Dr. Fabius, of Aisterdan, employn
neither animony, calomel, nor blood-letting in Croup. The
chief object is t avoid debihltatung remedies as far as possiblo.
Ipecac is a good nu cnetie as antimony, other purges aro
equally efiencious with calonel, bIecdinga are unneceso-ry. An
cmctic, a warm iOiultice to the nieck, and a quantity of wirms
steam, in tie roomu, aire lhis -abortive" measures.-Lancet and
Obscer.
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REDUCTION OF PROLIPSED FUNIS BY THE POS.
TURAL METIOD.

Tie following case is nartatei by Dr. Brunton:-
" On October 20th, 1869, Iwas called to attend Mrs. .L,

aged twenty-soyen, in latbor with lier first child. Sho had becen
ill for ten heurs, and lier pains wero active, occurring every few
minutes. On oxamination,1 fouitd tite os uteri dtied to the size
of a crowvn-piece, the iead presenting, a bag of memnbranes pro-
truding, and ina this batg was a loop of foms. This I deened it
proper at once to reduce, ina case pcuhatioîn stuC existed, though I
had not detected it tihrough the membrane. Placing the patient
on lier knees in bed, wcith lier lead as low as sho could purt it, I
partly introducedl y tland into thre vagina, rtptured ttie mem-
branes, ,and just -as pain came on I pushed up the loop (now
about six incites long) alongside the he.d, and, as the lead was
pushied downsu by site pain, the cord was redteced. No prolapse
afterwtts eccurredi Soine hours afterwardsl, I delîvered the
child by foreeps on accouit of a very natro polviec oitlet.
Tite child wsas dead Tite mothet lad not fuit ny foetal nove-
tets for several danys The placenta was calcarcous, aud in
sone parts fibrois, during labor. as the liquoir amnii escaped, it
was thick iith meconitum. lite imotiter made a gooi recovery.
By vithiolding fluid, and allowvingi a liberai supply of ice, te
ullay lier thirst, liutle or no inil forine ini her breast."-Britis
21edical .Jurnal.

Goo Atvcr.--i a triai at the Old Bailey, the other day,
a Surgeon was itdictiel for havinig feioncosly salted a wonan
whtilst she was under the influence ofvcioroform. Tie evidence
rested imainly on the statement of the wonian ierself, and Cite
jury wero oevidntly ugainst tie prisoner The judge, however,
fortified by MCdieal evidence, suimed up in lis favor, end the
prisoner iwas aeqtittedl. On leaving the bar, lis lonxiship ad-
vised the prisoner never to adinister elitorofornm to a patient
unless ini thi preseneo of a thiri perso, a piece of advieo appli.
cable te att imembers of the professiont.-Xedical Times and
Ga:ette.
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AMPUTATION AT THE ANKL-rJOINT.

Stoplen Siah, MD., of Now York, in the Physician and
.Plarmaoceuti, reports two succfl cases of this oporation, and
romarks that anosti:m at the ankle-joint las not recoired tliat
consideration from sur1 ,cons in this Country which its real merits
deserve. Unless the conditions are entirely favorable for a
Symno's or a Pirogoff's operation, wo teO frequently amoputato
bovoVe the knee.join. The great virtue of io operations bear-

ing these distinguislied murgeous' nane, does not lie in the
peeniarity of the flapo, but in the fact that, by di.articulation,
the stump has for its bae the broad o-tremity of the articular
surfaîco oftho tibia Thl, bone, wiethàor covered by the integu-
ments of tho licol, or sides of the ainkle, or dorsum of the foot, or
united to a fragment of the os caleis, is adapted to direct pres-
sure in locomotion. In this fact alone wo hlave the intrinsio
merit of ankle-joint amputations. It hoqld be a fixed principlo
in s'.rgical practice, therefore, that wlionver the intgmeincits
in the vicinity of the anklcjoint ran be 8o haped as to cover
the end of the bone, amputation must bo perforned at, rather
thian above, the joint.-Compsendia c/ .d .Seience.

.AMPUTATION AT TiEL KNEF-JOINT.

li the January, 18'10, number of the AmiCrican Journal of
theledical Sciences, Dr. Stphen iSmith, ofNev York, recoin-
nends a very ingenious foria of inision in this operation.. He

says:-
It. is evident fron the results of the different menthods ofoper-

ation, that the long anterior flap and the lateral flaps combine
the advantages-wlici we seok, both in drainage and the position
of tho cicatrix, and yet aci lias certain disdvantages. In
soveral recent amnputations at the knec-joint, I have endeavored
to combine tho good features of the long anterior flap anid th
laterat ftaps, without their objectionable points The operation
is performed as follows . Tie incision is commnenced about one
inch bolow the tuberclo of the tibia, and carried downward and
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forward over fite inost promîinent part of the side of the leg,
until if reaches ihe under surface, when it is enrved toward the
nedian le. Wien that point is racthed, it i conttmuttod directly
u fpwan li itte cente of the articiziation. A second incision
begins at the :,tie point as the futst, and puruesaa similar
direction uîpon the opposite >ide of the lcg, and mocets it in the
miedian line on ihe postorior part. Tho following precautions
shoutld be ioemabered, viz. tlie meions should inclino mnoder-
ately forward down t the icuve of the side of the leg, to seenro
anple covering for the condyles, and that upon tlie internail
aspect sholid have addiltotal fulltes for the plirpose ol insuring
buflicient flap for te itei:.al condyle of the femur, wrhich is
longer and larger thain the exter n'. 1n tlie diissection, tho
skin, fascia, and celilular tissue are raised, and fite ligamentumn
patello divided, allowving ithe patella (o remwin. The igatures
are all drawa out. of tlie posterior angle of the flaps.

In the appearance of the ltl pe, immlnediately after utsartiet.
lationi, it will b noticed that the extrenity of tho femur is
already comtpletely coverd, anthe liie of union of lte flaps
wvill bo between the condylces anti over the inner-condyloid
notcht. Who cicatrization ls coiptlete, lie cicatrix s into
this notch aid disappears frot the face of lie simnp, and offors
ne point ofeontt with hlit artiticial appliane. The appear-
aico of lte stimp ot recovery is good.

lI lte proesl s ofrepair. it wvill bo founttd 
t
ht lte drainage

lt so perfect, Ltait all the alterior portion of lte wvotund remoains
dry, and frequetly iteai by immediate itnion.-lbdl.

Dr. Charltont, of tlie Newcasîte Intlirmîîarv (Brit .1fed. Jour-
nal), has foutnd Creasote seo uniformîly successl in checkiig lte
vomxitiig whieb sometines occurs in Bright's discase, ihat ie
lias diagnoed this malady where other symptiotims were abseuIt,
by the cessation of vomiting ttler that renedy. As another
diagntostie .ign he states tit o tenliderncss on pressure of the
pnteunogastrie, in% its course throigh the ieck, is evidlenceo of
inflammatorv dieoase of sone of fite organîs to which it is dlis-
tribtted, whether ite stomach, lttng spicen, liver, or kiinîeys."
If onlîy one side be affected, the iterce on that -Ide wcill alonto b
tender.-Lancet atd Obsercr.
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ITOIJING (PRURITUS) OF THE OANUS.

Prof. Van Baron, in a elinical lecture (. Y. .lfedical Gazette,
Marcch 12, 187O), says:-Thoro is a form of cruption, called by
Von Ilobra " cezema argina ti," with olorated edges and well
doftietd margin, whiih has cxi',ted in tho most obstinato eases of
pruritus of tho anus I hava encountered. Ifyou rub theso seurfy
margins with a little glycerino thoroughly, and tien scrapo off
a drop with the edge of a duil scalpel and place it upon a -lide
under thei microscope, you will recognizo the apores of a ptarasitic
p1nt, which is growving like a weed in the diseansed scarf sk.
Ifyouki ll this vegetablo grunth, the chronie inflammation of
the skin will straigitw:ty get well ; and ta do this, use the
solution of Sulphurous Acid as prepared by Squibb, for sulphur
is the best of aIl parasiticides, and this is the best form in which
it can Le applied. Sop it or. two or thrc timtes a.iay, at first
diluted with an equal quantity of twater, afterwards stronger if
wrlo borne, and wvithtim a weok the obstinato disease will havo
taken its doparture.

Wo3iEN NURSEs iN TiiH r Uites IAN AR3r.-Tio G rand Duchess
of fBaden has, says a lady writing front Heidelberg, bgged ail
ithe Iadies who offer titneltes as nurses ta coma inpiaiindres:,cs
and caps-no etîrs, chignons, etc. This has put a stop ta the
romantic young ladies and tho>o wlio do things fiom vanity, etc.
Plain itiglt cap., stitout even lace on themi, aro not bccomning.
Yot sec ladies in dark blto linen dresses going about, only a
white collar; sleeves loose, wide, but buttoned at tho rists.
Those itho belong ta the Kucho fur Kratnkenflege have a smîall
botw of narrow ottin riband, with I Fraun-Veroin Kricg, 1870,"
printed oit it, pinnîed ta thoir left side. Thoso who belong ta
whiat is called the Reserve, who teill bo made uso of in either
capacity, nurse or cook, etc., rear a green bow, the nurses a bluo
one, and thoso whiso attend the linen department a white one.
Eacht hospital ha ia white flag stith a red cross, and tha regta nr
hospitail nurses, tant' and women, doctors and dressors, wear a
white band arotind the left arm, with th red cross on it.-rfed
and Sîtrgical Reporter.
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Q5i torùi.

PROGRESS OF TUE "JOURNAL."

On taking chargo of tis periodical, in Janiiry last, we0
infoirnied our subscriberà that, if properly encoiraiged, we w!ould
"alter the shapo, increnso the size, and, if then considered
aivisable, chango the namo " of the Jounal. We have, on the
whole, met with a fair share of encouragonent; nothing liko
wvhat it ouglit to have been, whon wce look at the Medical Regis-
ter for Ont.rio; but sti1 the list of subscribers has very mate-
rially increased, quite enough to justify n considerable outlay,
which vo have mado with the now volume. To give the Journal
a more portablo forn, the sizo of ench pago fas been slightly
redcied, but thieir number his been increased, so that oui renders
will b supplied with a much greater amount of reading matter
than lieretofore, in chcb nimber, and as the Dossfzroi Mr.ICAL
JOUfaSAL sinks into oblivion, the CANAas' LANCr wvill rise from

its asies with a no cease of life.
Wo ire conscious of many defects in the past volume, and

especially of irregilarity in the day of publication. This is to
a certain oxtent unavroiîble, wfhen the Editors are busiy ongaged
in private practico at the sane tine; but to remedy it as far as
possible, cwe have iicreased tte editorial staff by the fddition of
Dr. Fulton, wvhco, with the preis.ent volume, wvill nssumc tho
immediato control of the Joiurnal. Dr. Fulton's well-knîown
business abilities are a suoficient guaranteo for its eficient
management, while his high professional attainments will cnsuro
a careful selection of its contents.

In iaking these efforts, we trust that w will b cordially
seconded by the profession ut large. Wo want our country
frioends to send us in thoir oxpiericice. We are sure thoro is as
much talent in Cacnada as in either the United States or Great
Britnin, and quito a large enougfh elinical field for its develop-
ment. If practitioners in thecoutry wvould only keoi their
case-book half as fiuthfully as they do thoir day-book and ledger,
the contribution of an interesting paper would be n mattor of no
difficulty; and such n course wvould ndd greatly to the standing
of the Canadian profession in tho oyes of the world.
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PROSPECTUS OF TIE CANAD L/ANcET.

1iaving rsim"i tho management of Thc ('iiida Lanecct,
and having in view the interesti of o.ir tnany ueriber, and
the imedical profesion generally, we tave in the first place on-
larged ils capacity to ntcarly double thiat of the for-mer edition.
ve are fully awaro that we lave a'umetted great rejponsibilities
liut we iill endeavour to diciharge our duIties ftittfuilly. WVO

think it is very desirable to lave in Canada a good, reliable,
practically tseful medical journal. and it iill be our constant
effort to ment tiat view by enliargintg and improving this peri-
odil from time ta tint, and makng it moro and more worthy
of the confidence and support of tie medicaI Irofesion. There
is undoubtedly a good field in Cantda for :Iwell conducted medi-
cal journal, and we intond to nakoe a pesove intg ef1ert ta occupy
it. 'Thiero i- as talent enougi and material etougi, ai we
intend, ifposîible, to briig it ont. And iiile wn will endeavour
on our part ta make thiis journal ai ustefli and instructive as pos-
sible, we imust ask the cordial co.operation o the profossion.
There are many medical mn int th Doiniion who could send
tus very interesting and practical caqes whici occur in thnir
daily pîractitce, and which migit be very important if they would
but sparo tho time. Stei original communications would bo
mnost ieartily welconed and iould bo phi.ced in tue most promi-
ient part of the journal. Tho Ahorter, lte imore practical, and
te muore to the point-thn less historical antd verbose, tie better,

but this mtust o left to the individual judgmn t of tite rontribu-
tor. Wc have ttnt itense di.sliko to communications so long tiat
they iave to be continted in a .ubeequent number.

Our pagos vill always be open to correspondece oin medi-
cal and scientific subjects, and wee trust tiat our medical finrinds
throughout the country will avil thes;celves of the opportunity
thus affoted them, We would iost earnestty soticit o rigitn.
cotmunications on a u inedical and sciontific subjects and re-
ports of cases occurring in& professional practice. e aleo itend
to givo sueþ reports as wo nay be abl te obtain, of the iost
interestin.; and instructive cases tiat occur tm the Toronto Gjel-
eral Hospital. These will of nîeccsity be very much condensed ;
but ice will endeavor to meke them practically useful to tho
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busy practitioner. Wo receciv a large nubiner of Britili and
Americnli imiedical journals, from which wvo intond to maîko care.
il and judicious selectiois. This we will ie able to do in a

inoro aiofactory manner lian iereofore, as our lit of
exclianges is large and varid, and the paat nt our. disposa1l
mnuch icesd

Oui i oviow and notices obooks villib carefully attended to.
Tho futuro nunbers of the Canada Laneet vill Le issued

promptly on the first of overy noiith.
Witi aview to increno our circulation, n speeimen copy of

the C(aada reneci will le scnt to ever inceical manit in the
Dominion, who is not nready a subscribor, whoso namto cvu ean
obtain. A polito lote wvitl be eielosed in each, vith a forin of
application otced, and ve trust that all tho.o who have the
welfairo of hie profession at liart will do us the mindness to send
their naeni.

AX1LLARY TilE10METER, USES OF.

Th)e a off the in ci n unly Le obtained by
meants of th thmo meter, the sesiation communicated to the
band being vory unreliable. The instrimumnt, however, requires
to be c ially adapted for that purposo. The blb of tlie instrut-
ment is placed in the axilla and the avin folded across the chest.
It is allowed to reminii ten or fiflenui minutes, and the tempera-
tire rend off befor a boing rmciioved. The natural temiperature of
the body is about o8 0r 990 F. but in diseaso it mny rise to
110° P If the thernomeîtcr docs not indiento abnormaill heat,
thero is nno rebrile condition present, so that the physician mnay
b mnaterially assisted in hs diagnosis in other-viso douibtfil
cases. Whni, the thermomueter indicates 100' or 1010 F. the
forer is of mild type, wheun 1050 very scvere, and if it rises to
1080, 109° or 110° deathl is alnost certain. The tenieratitire has
licen found very higli in fotal eases of scarlatina and totanns.
Who convalescence begins the tomporatiiro gradually declines,
but in some cases there aro remarkable fluetuations, as in typhoid
foverr;and lience the thermoieter should be ised twico a day.
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A docrease of the temperaturo in the morning is favorable, but
an increso denotes danger, and if it any timo, the temperature,
reaches 1090 or 110° the diseso may b looked upon as inevita.
bly fatlal. li any forer or acuto disoso a sudden inercaso of
temporaturo (not so high as in fatal caeos,) denotes the occur-
ronco of somo sovero complication or intercurrent diecase.
Diminution of the natural temperature of the body is very rarei
but it has bcon observed to precede hemorrhago fromi the bowels.
In the stago of collapse in cholera, the temperature falls 3 or 40
bolow the normal standand. Tho axillary tlerinometer is a very
useful and reliable instrument, and is of inestimable value to the
physician in diagnosis and prognosis, and its low prico places it
within the reach ofall.

Nos-By rcfrcnce to our adrrtiging columne, it wili bu seen that Mr.
Potter, ofToronto, offersa er relInLie instrument forS3. Ifanyofoursub-
scribers should wish one, they ray ticloo th amout to us and wn will
nake a selection and forward It by post or exprbes.

THE MEDICAL SCIHOOLS OF TORONTO.

It will b seen by the ndvertisenients in our colunis, that
boll Toronto sehools have vcry materially increased the num-
bor of lecturers, so as moro fully to mseet tho requiremnta of
the Medical Couicil. Wo think that Toronto affordls as goe!
facilities for Medical education generally, as any other city on
the continent. Students will recoivo a lthorough courseofinstruc-
tion, atnd them ie no niecessity for their going elsowhore. A now
ard interesting feature in the programme, will bo the delivery
of regelar Clinies at the Toronto General Hospital, by the sove-
rai lecturers connected wile the Htospital Staff.

As will be seen fron the advertisomocnt. in anotheor column,
Subscribers lt a diotane wishing to try the niow antodyne, hy-
drate of chloral, ene have a isupply for 75c. Owving to tho
immenso demand for it, the price has coma down to somothing-
liko a reasonable figure.
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TILE CANADA 3EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Thisa mooting wrill bo ed e i Ottawa, on the Ilth int., and
ive trust that there wil a lai large atteniidoee of delegates and
othrsi fron the dilferent, Province, as .simo very importint

nttern a-e likely to comoup for dission. Thte rominitteo
appointe. lit ast maieetîrîg tu prepare a Bill for the establi-iient
ofone iiiirni ystei of'edical Education applicable ta tho
wholo Dominion, ill, in all probability, be prepared with a
report, and we truit that it willt recteive that aiount of careful
conderation it importaneu dmndi. It is to be hoped that
the stat of the fIlinane are lot sneh os to cr pipplo theteflnoss
of the Aociation. Cuimplaints are being made that many of
th .!ieimibers havo not paid their aninual sibcripnon. This is
not as it Aout be, and wo think it only requlires to bc men-
tioned, in order to mouro its immediato payoent.

WeU will give a eondonrsed report of proecedings nf the
Asociation, in 0111 Iext lumiber, which vill be published oi the
1 t of Octuoier, piuncturally, The meeting of th Association has
bren duly advrtised, and arrangreets have been made by
wtict retutrin tickets, at tiali fare, may le secured tfor alt mem-o.
bers and delegtes wlo may k> desirous of attending.

Appliatilon for return tikelets should b e mndo to lir. De.
Grasi, Toronto.

SALAD OIL AS A REMEDY.

For some timo past Dr. Rnaggs, of Engl:id (Lanet), his
been le-ting tte vaIrie of anointîmg tie surface of the body, in
infantile disceaes, suc-h as Atrophy, Bronchi:tis, Convulsion,
Diarrhîa, febrito disturbances, aid il i dieases of chilîdrei in
whici there is an uninatuer:l state of the skin.

Te treatiment consists in tio application of warim Soaoil
Oit to the eitire surtace of the body, id wearing a flainnl
gown or vrapping th child inrarm birnkets. It raoy bc
repeated, say overy 4, G or 12 hours, according to tha urgecey of
the case. By its lo th- action of the skin is restord, aid the
danger of reaction avoided. It is no doube. in part absorbed,

3
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and seems to provont wacte of tistno, and also to increaso the
btlk of the patient. The abovo afTections arc said to yicld
readily to this course of treatmuent, and cigns of improvement
mnay be noticed in fromn 20 mincutes to 48 hours.

ONTARIO MIEDICAL COUNCIL.

'rite examination f>r Matriculation will take place, in
Toronto and Kingsten, ou the last Wedne-lay atid of
titis monti (Septoiser), at the Grammtear echocls ofe the repoc-
tive plIacCe.

Caclidates lr reetede togive otite of itir mt atention
te present thoemscelves, t; day. prior te the examination, snh
notice toe c ent te the Examiner appi.ted for tae place at
which the Cendidate intend to prewntt himeClf.

E A. Wtc'c", M. . &c., Toronto.
S. WOOD, M.A., Kington.

OITUARY.

It biecmes cur paitnfult dtly to record the dcath of our fûi.
lowc citizen ated brother practitioner, Dr. King. le had been
conplaming of ill health for soet tie past, and dlied afier a
short and evere illnes on Friday the tilt of Autsgt, at the
early age of32. The immediate cause of his deati was disonse
of the liver and jaundice Dr. King was cducated ce Upper
Canada College, aud stebecquetntly entered upon the pireuit of
medical studies utder his faticr, and fiiclly gradtaici theo
Toronto Univercity. Shortly afterwards le weent te England
and passed a most succesful examcination before the Royal Col-
lego of Surgen, Lidot, and was higlciy complneeted for his
attainmente. lie wcae for a shiort lime connected with the Medi-
cal Department of Victoria College as elir.ieal lecturer. lie has
been in practico in the city of Toronto for uipvards of ten ycare,
and had establishied a largo and Iucrrtivs practice. ie viii le
missed very muece by fils old friene.ds and n'any poor patient in
the city.
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(T. Mo Mt.,a t='. ta.

St-anecortiancet iithi yi'er rc.vtmoî, I sont yoîi Cio fol1-

llvt oira, f.iftl3ti,
W le. !3rn.utosT, Fl.C.S., Etig.,

Cý%Aa;s OP' 'iTot. IN TIDF 111L.tItDEL-LITIOTtiTY.

'1io.G-, ,igedt 35, irain Titîca, Otartio, wns dt(lntcd
it.i lte Torotnto lloîp!tkl, tmitr oty cao, '-i tià i Ur FOLttta

ruary, 1810o, miitig trm Ver>' qetite cyinptoti.' at' Stuitc,

al titt trith paint, Itle paini, a, uýum, ttoig grata-t allai' mie-
turzitn, tti mnore b%- day tli-in l'y tiiIt, tti (Il'j etleily attiia
tii ttttttlitu und t ita gais àltttr strottgiy naoked yniî>

totn as Cio oc.iotat atît4t>.igî el' Ille 'tremlt of' m tte %vtit.n
Clio ltiddert wn, but pt:ti:illY emp1 tied, anid anoticer aok lita-in
turlo Actr riditig c-et' a uttad roaid, tvieh utemtrred t'veroi
tiio4aot. (,wao yenira agit, but not ai O t îittoi tiiere

wli soaeinechoiic i>ai (raipy rain thte urine). 'Tho
urino1to retltluitiuti, aeid iotiid sin qaietiou.

1 diia'etcd iite 1 inatirn tt tt n ( alto titreo timtes
aaloky POL Bkirr. 1 rîtce Tittt. t!yot'c b iliacltt.

Foul. Stt.' -A amati lvi' todedr 1!,1itii riittiit iitimedi-
atiy itettintitîo the ati ,'ternit, 1 >u'l ti, in oter te

extact, (Il 'tone'. beinig litalie te bri:cktil wtitt a% Illii trottîrat
littiotriti'. hIt ati catu.,ti cottijlefè roftttttmiitîri (tir itatty
hou .. Tttv meiCtatoî nlot titetîiiti ita Che lI 4i' atîtago of
tltiîtg ti te e<î ot' Ilte >t111ti Cttlvttttt iitt 1tactcd bettinti il,

atnd lao ptatt tgtgtitalotgîtg tîrù ater iitttotrity.
1 (tao, tvico (tati (ote Chte ienttia tettîr- ptertimrtaht litho.

trity, ncati ttto ba''t iîîotî'ttttmtit t'or Clio iitra ,Iiitit i ttito.
totti catche.

Oit Fe'b. l2tit, I peîfortaî'tl litttotiUy, Iletient liaviitg tîcld
hit arlîto bottaceit 3 atmt 4 hotus. i tii Ili" tit blatdeti latte.
trilê, revoîetttneatet by sir littîy Tltoîtilî.oti It is adte by
IVOis', of'ctot tainq 0001n. O tofet :k à ltotrito van Ite,

Vlie attttittg ltttrititott 4ting iiiotaitly cltatil. te (the ýCroit
M itomet, aît, vice versa, tiio strow te itti hldin, titovoitit;

btut it litas Itt stiffictotit, Jtotat'a b ettti a mttlier laigu atd attird
Stotne. It %mai n. mtetiq 1 cotîtc do, itn tii case, Ie critat the
Stoite, aviicl i aiîircd î of lin (tutti inio tîtaiitr sciati. I
tlil ,trictd aix fragmttstt. Ttovaa nota tisîga et' tloi,
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'm inh suffored l very groait pîain durio ima h nperation and
ii0t0 aftorwards, nor w:iý it follo%çed by mny rigor or acceleration
of the pulse.

1 direcel hiin to tlk iimndi.iall .iq1. ôpii. lied. -M Io. amil
Io remaimi iii bed, voiing lus %irisi wliaist lying stopimio for to

teo,1 pîrolriit fragmnt.î paooîmîg ooilst fi the iirlliîa% îuglit ho
i littho tenuder.

'eh. ltqi(cnu pez«.tii)-I used flice saine lillînlrite,
crmolillug ten fraginelmto, toto of tvllecll mlicue ed ofy iai

.. inhin d i c olr. Timcrc wuo. no tingo of blond, m110 io rigor
vo.

Fub. '2imi-(lird nor.iiom)-1 àaia troclîcd ion fi-tg--
Yiclîto (ot bo largo w3 Ilie otiieru). Ile hazd pacoculi miyiti, luiet
00(1 pliltcrnn(l iulOle, and said ho0 bol' been innteli C-aýer, andl

coulu l iolul liiiý to'auŽ lonuger.
Feb. 2Gb(nrhoperainîm3i-I at uin eruiieu Ion frag.

mentie. 'ricino nas uti lligeof niu!od. aui lus paiio iuasli irilig
IlinoNtO rtim

ftao 2d( i'l cjo.luî~ rnoheu ttn voiv cmil
fr a m v, i t, flic latrgs a~ ni ain inci in <iancr. lleeta in
blnu,uI, and1 seaicoly nimy pain. Tlko tirino for nc linie pat~ liid
bec-] rton î'inna moocuie, auI mictitiin not abiorinaliy troquenmt.

.i:îrol rihim-Q3 %vcks aller tlho lot ouperaion)--i examilicil
him Il ith ax limlotinre, toit couli detct mio fragment. lo saîid lin

ova.u quite froc froua%.113 amiyumcasimeos about fle bl.tddrî, and his
beglîinticli imnproocul. .Bcfore theo oporatins lie ivan afmaid

te tàiae . iicalolio sclj; at tlîis tinte, tîhrecek- Iftusaor the
firel opemaiion, lie liad lin pain frein, violenit cOmonsionf the
body.

Ittocn iwo amui tluro moiitli ailmer leacing thie lioîîiLail,
lio Iroto t0 -,%y tihat hoe reîoaimiod qîmito weii.

Coîîuidering flic sizo of the sooîl, it.o lonîg eantiiiiiitiiec in flic
blidlr, rin lize lirricoý (mlci of flic fraignaenl loocimig lilco

oxaLato of lime), Ilîis W.1as nî of tlhe îîuoe ,:atibf.tclnry Cases of
litliotrity cite could havo.

CASE 2-Atiotlitnr verv salicluiclorv c:i'o of liiliotriiy I lliu
ini tihe lospîlli SCpteinuIer, 186s. jnoopi P, -, uigeul 22, ani
oît plattent, liuid a binail çoaleîmlti, lotiged iii tle tîrollura, neair fixe

miecto of the bladlulr, wliilm feci-ai limes causeid total iolcmilion
of urineî, Iriic 'raz ruflioved l aîot daily foi ahot n treelu- by
Dr. Ilimo ion.

Oin .eîtombcr 2Stli 1 %vas asked Io seo lim, %%,ien 1 pmîniicd
tihe oIonu Iniclu 1110tuie blu i si, md urtioicd il, nnimîg a ?im.111
litimnîrito (flic nid feiotra-tcd forin, as I lî:îd nt tlion W'oioo'm
iîn.proved mmîtrmrîoîmî). flia ra ino litige of tuionu, amnd no

vaz-ili )le Wtalted homo imomeuialtoly- after-, pa.sed lhe fragnments
neuo mirai. mimul remnmiedoi t uolo lug ivlîll aleîm.rl ri

1 lanzt lîcard of lmim.
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CAso .- m T-. igri 5S, a privatu ain iit

lopt, esadmitl e cb'. i3, 1861v, lî.îring Il.il severe syusp-
tom., of sieste for about ti yer i o ratlier more Thec urine
rcddolled litlmus, alid contaîncitd a lithoc unîblcus, but lis albumen.
Tlio usentis ofti ureocttita wns os orat îat I liadi todisido it,
isd thclh a lrelifliotrice pa e aily mbit flic bladdcr. In
titis case I li:el in operate n3 tinie , aîid ciberhiliout 100 fiag.
intnits morýt if thein scemingly pliusplîatie. Aftcr flic second
oporation lit, Cruiuplailied 0 ilmucli of plain iliat 1I lad te gîco Ili
ctilorofoiria, andl a inoet ciioriiiotî qiattiy wsea 1,11oially -1,
5 or 6 oliiuce, befoce hli became iuiicibIle. 3 Me1 the Ucloily
pl,îtrit te vlîstît 1 hare eer oid il neceoeeary to gie chilores.

loruiclieî ~îer'oriiîi itrily. 'l'lic tiret o1er.atiii irus on
flic 22nd cf Fol.riar, fnd l ic la,w. os% S-eier '2qt1i, 1869,

(Ccnmoitlîr froînt, t to luat) buliatls,~ aroso fioni lbis lc.&eiuig
TOrouto seci-ral linie,, iid eîlaying :iway a loti-, lime. It a,
oleing to tho groat îrîtiîvuf fli dle, iios; trsiblcson

rase, lit ist left thî ejli a triev due,, aller flic 1lt olcr.
tioiî, say l Ilatu ti tiu Nàa lu lonlge.r Ireqiteit or attetejed

4 ý l
1
lewoit, to me1 zttit ii ur inotaits %ier, eaiiig fiînt licoa

"tluiic eilarl, wîîl iliougtit filiet 0a lv o tuite kIt.'i

Diîriug thîe îla>t t'e isllls tliert has licou a z goîd idcat of
Tv1lioid ovrin lu Ie Toiotit.1 '.nial lIu,1liital.

The tliscae liai îlot Ipîseetited :ity c-ny :iecial teatire,
bb rllier lue iii typle ini a :ér iluitalles, aid lit ail rrqliriug

lierlrlstald miore ci Ir, e iiiltoi The Dsrrloea
liais ternt tisuud trcîillesoie iti:a foie c.eand jin nueîî, til uoulit
frouî îîlceîation of a tslood.ve'el, dill toits place from, Ijousor-
cliage.

Mijlk dict, wceli lerette.1, rieo all cors ili nos-hiee pin
cipîcur iw 'ilpptîîîrt ;,' 55Iliwi'l y .1iilicirul> ga' toti îitli tli
fod ii tai viocarc'îti" frnis 3iv ore3ei to3xii or cOcCi3xviii

il En 24loir, orîling to flic ieeeeoitirocf lieclîliar ca-cs.
As inedictite, Toutecs have te rleely %u.rd, coustitirsl wilh

Anoilyncs sîîîl D ,llort Qiîiiiic, lii grat dore.. ucith
3\itrate cf Ptîtor Cliuatc of l

1
otaeli , tand Tiîict. of Opiium,

iu dosýes .of v. in -,. titrojî i.. n taînorito plan îîtl toame; whtilo in
CaSs eitiiilg iiîcll vwlerrtiîî of flic eoseol,, 01 Toroteintli io

e ffets rulcî, in .4 or 5 Io dose., Io tle nsixtilre. Titis ethmu-
laîcu getitly, aud alsîlars M0 lit0i5500 flic rcstoratiolî of.a liealtliy
Stato of tlic muiCosý iliselbrause, lxsiilrs artitig Itîieiilly seris
tlcre Ilis liea roîîgcstioîllîo ire of flic lîuîig, as not,
Utttii'qllotlyocîr.Q .



S. S. NELLIS, D.D., PRESIDENY.

TU] E ]X SEBSSION

VIL!. OPEN

TEE Ist OCTOBER, 1870.

NONMAMDETI!INE, N .D., Ed,.bu~gh. .ILC S., Epglatjd, 2,d lP R C.S.,
Edi.nI.rgn, P'.rsniples and 'ractie of Meicine.

CUILELS VAI.ANC1E mi.XmA, A.NM MD, .tiR ,I a,,d Mesic
Jureprdo.

3011XN . REID, M.D., PhyRk1RIoy an icrR sopy.
JOIES IIERBERT SANGSTE11, A..M.D., ThromiaI and Iracticaî

JOUXS FULTON. M.D., -....,E;.d.I L.D.C.P., Lodn Apiocizto lu
pbynlngy and 1 ue Ln n Snty scinte.

ELI JAMES BAIIRICK, M.D., MRC.S., E.;I.nâ,LC', London, L.....
and L.... dýnburgb. LQ. . k..u gInJA,d.Ifey.

J. N. AGNEVD, Di,ý.pn, 4Ç 14mon and CbIjten.
RICHIARD A. NZEVI, B.A., MD.Eany

JOIES A.-ULN M.D., Deseziptive and GencraE Anst.roy.
J. ALGERNON TEMPLE.. MD., £DgC... l.Dnd, GnanaI rnthOlOgY and

Modie, Dignnnit.
ARCIID. E. MALLOCE, B.A., X.D, Giseg.w, D ,ntrilr <f AnAtomy anA.

I.nnlnrer o Surgical Antomy.
A. 'M. ROSEIENUGII, M.D., Dtpeate, of tho Y-n anA Rar.
S. P. MAY,. M.D.. PL*r.nany and Catator of tbn Mnscun,.

Clinklat Modlone. S.rgr, and 0lhth*tna1ngy., ytbt D'aculty.

For turilier :,nnnamtio,,,%I.lly t. Dg. 111.a,, i Churats St.; or itcn
Secroarv, Dg. BrRTa:Nyn, Wilhaaa St., Vakville.


